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'.:.'I!·:·z A.T PORTLAND-GORHAM 
tHf" SCiCI ,._L CONOMIC STATUS OF 
Prtltlrl.O JUY-IOCANS� "hlt$/F I, A DESCRIPTIVE STUDY 
P•-�'t'l &�.ly Funded by 
,_.,, V4'-Y.'�. 'ty of Maine at Portland-Gorham 
--·�:.:·:.e GIGUERE 
11 •po) T t te à. to the 
Aâvts�� fo+ Research 
· .. .. ·.· ~ ·1974 . , i•,..i •. > ~ , 
Sv.b,., 
Cvm111~ee 
To: Robert c. HcHahon, Chairman 
Advisory Committee for �esearch 
From: 1-ladeleine Giguere t/);?.:J· 
Re: Research Grant Report 
Date: 6/ 14/7!.. 
I am enclosing a statement of the work done under the Research Grant � 
and a statement of expendi tures alorg with copies of t:œ reports generatE:, 
I have delayed making this final report since there is a refund coming 
from the Bureau of the Census( see Balance Sheet and attached letter) 
and I had hoped to include the refund check in this report. I now. 
propose to transmit the check directly to the University Business 
Office with notification ta the Committee. If that is not agreable 
ta you, please let me· know. 
It has been a uroductive year for me and the Un:tversity of Haine at 
Portland.!.Gorha.Îil Research Grant vTas to a large ext.ent :têspô!:istble·�rt 
does seem to me that the University gets a very high yield from the 
funds invested in thèse research grants. For me there have been 
research yields, community service yields as rrell as instructional 
yi elds. 
In my case, not only did I generate the first hard data on the 
French Mothar Tangue Population of Haine (or for any state), I learned 
a good deal about using the Public Use Sample Tapes effectively 
and I developed my computer related skills. 
: There bas been been a good deal of interest on the part of the • 
Franco-.A.merican Communi ty, ci vic lea:ders, administra tors, researcher 
and academicians. I vias asked to present some of the data ga.the2,ed 
in a Lewiston Public Library Lecture Series funded by the Maine 
Humanities Council and t:O the Franco-American Semina:t a� the Universi-:;;­
of }'laine at :E1armingtone The t1v0 Haine Richelieu Clubs(F�·ench speakinb 
service clubs affiliated with an international organization flung over 
four continents,similar to Rotary) asked me to speak to them in French 
on my·findings. 
I was al so asked to present my data to a Gr'aduate Seminar on 
French-Canadian Literaure and Language at the University of Haine 
in Orono and to a CED Course in Counseling for the Fra�Americans 
offered in Auburn. , 
Finally in terms of community service, The Franco-American Resource 
Opportunity Group on the Orono èampus used some of my preliminary data 
in their publication Vers l'evolution d 1 un e culture. 
As a result of the work done under the grant, I have been asked to 
serve as consultant to three program proposals: A Title IX of the 
Higher Education Act proposal on Ethnie Studies to the Office of 
Education from the University of Vermont; a proposal in Gerontology 
to the National Insti tu te of Heal th from the University of New Ha.I!lpshir:; 
and for one of a series of TV programs on immigration to the Maine 
Humanities Council from the Maine P�blic Broadcasting Network. 
Furthermore, the work 
f
done under the grant will be useful as in- � 
structional resources in two courses to be offered next year: 
F�anco-American Studies I scheduled for next fall and the Sociology of 
the Franco-Americans scheduled for next spring. 
In my judgement, these are very valuable outcomes from the 1973-
1974 University of Maine at Portland-Gorham Research Grant of $986 




"'n May 197"3. 
• 
, 
WORK DONE UNDER THE GRANT 
1. The first social and economie data for the French 
Mother Tangue population of the State of Maine (or 
for any state) was generated and prepared for dis­
semination in the following: 
a. 11A Social and Economie Profile of French and 
English Mother Tongue Persons: Maine, 197011 
Pp. 19 (mimeographed). 
OOPY ENOLOSED 
b. "Sources of Quantitative Data on Franco­
Americans," Vers l'evolution d1une 
edited by Celeste Roberge. Orono: FAROG, 1974. 
Pp. 11. 
OOPY ENOLOSED 
2. Substàntial·data for further analysis was produced. 
Some 2163 pages of usuable computer output were 
generated of which approximately one tenth of the 
922 pages from the household file and one sixth of 
1291 pages from the person file were used in the 
above reports. 
3. A computer program for the extraction of social 
and economie profiles from the 1970 Oensus was 
developed. 
4. Purchase was made of Public Use Sample Tapes ènabling 
the generation of social and economie profiles of 
French Mother Tangue pe�sons in other areas: Rhode 
Island, Massachusetts and the United States as a whole. 
5. In preparation for the continuation of the social 
and economie profiles for other areas, the published 
data on French Mother Tangue persans was compiled 
and percentages computed: 
11Number and Percent of Persans with French Mother 
Tangue: States, Counties(Parishes), Places of 
10,000 or more, SMSA1s of 250,000 or more and 
Urban and Rural residence: New England States 






July 23, 1973 
Setember 17. 1973 
October 26, 1973 
February 15, 1974 
Mar ch 3. 1974 
Mar ch s. 1974 
April 251 1974 
May 6, 1974 
May 15, 1974 
May 20, 1974 
, 
EXPENDITURES 












National Data Planning 
Public Use Sample Tapes 










Expenditures • .. $986.00 $909.56 











*Including $73.00 being refunded by Bureau of the 











Report on the French Collection 
of the Lewiston Public Lihrary 
JJ1r "' 
The Advisory Committee on the French Collection identified four 
objectives foî- the French collection of the Lèv�ston Public 
Library: 
A. To 1mprove the accessibility of the current collection; 
B. To direct the expansion of the collection with bath the 
traditional Frenëh reader in mind and the new French 
readers, who are either learning the language or who have 
learned to read it as a second language; 
C. To make accessible the French experience in North America 
to the English reader; 





The focus of the collection should continue to be fict�on 
particularly popular fiction (romances, mystery and 
detective stories, adventures, science fi'_ction, historical 
fiction, French translations of English best sellers, 
popular drama and fiction fo r the youn� 
Annual Purchases of Fiction 
A small percentage of the acquisition budgets should be 
allocated yearly to the purchase of French books. Given 
the depth of our collection, it is the systematic buying 
rather than the size of the purchases which should be 
emphasized. Annual selections should be of two types: 
1. Limited and selective buying of the most critically 
acclaimed works of fiction of the past year in the 
Francophone world. 
2. The bulk of the purchase money should be allocated 
to the type of novels popular with our readers and 
with the best sellers in France and Quebec. See 





C. Review of Basic Collection 
D. 
1. Our holdings in French should be measured against the 
Basic Lists developed by the Committee. Author and titi� 
gaps in the French-Canad5_an fiction collection should 
be remedied by purchase. 
2. The Franco-American fiction list should stand as a 
p�rmanent want list to be actively searched for purchas• 
or fo� 
3. The author gaps in the Metropolitan French Collection 
should be used as a focus for soliciting book donationS 
for the French collection. See Basic Lists 1� 2, and 3 
Non-fiction 
Given the extensive collection of French Canadian and Francu­
American non-fiction materials of the Centre d'heritage 
Franco-America�n,the LPL should probably not purchase any 
additions to its basic collection. Inquiries of a historic� l 
nature should be directed to the Centre d'heritage. A 
J Basic List of Franco-American historical material is includ 
wi th this report .. as a means of evaluating our Franco­
American non-fictibn collection. 
Annual purchases should be limited to non-fiction titles 
appearing on LeSoleil's list of best sellers and to the 
critically applauded works listed each year in the Americanc!, 
Yearbook's article on French-Canadian literature. 
All current books in English or French on Franco-Americans 
should be purchased. Major works in English on French­
Cèn�da (Americana Yearbook) should be considered for 
purchase. 
E. Perioaicals and Ne\-vspapers 
The library currently receives two French-Canadian news­
papers (La Pre�se, LeSoleil) and two French periodicals 
(Paris Match, Realities). LPL should apply to be put on t�C 
mailing list of the Canadian Embassy for the free monthly 
Canada To�ay/Aujourd'hui. �/s:_, _'--._>/>>>- - - · 
In addition, LPL should consider whether it should have a 
Canadian journal of opinion in its collection (Canada 
Month, Macleans or Le Macleans). 
Finally, L'Express, a weekly source of Paris best sellers 
and a g�neral review in a National Repvblic/Time/Cue forma� 
... • • • ,, • • • • 7 .  
should be con�id��ed f6r acquisition . 
• • ,; 
� 







F. Poetry and Criticism 
The LPL collectioL should h2ve a rep�esentative selection 
of French poetry normally in tite form of anthologies, 
such as "The Oxfo:;:•d Book of Canadian Verse,'' "Anthologie 
de la poesie Canadienne-française,11 and "La poesie fran)!aiee. 
au XXieme siecle. H Cri ticism should be bough-t selectively 
as needed to enhance the usefulness of the collection. 
G. Review 
ThP. applicability of these guidelines and recommendations 
should be reviewed in four or five years. Every "cen year·f." 
it should be ascertained whether the major works in FreneL 
of the decade have been acquired by the Lewiston Public 
Library. 
III. Specifie Recommendations 
Objective A: Iffiprcve Accessibility 
1. Label room "French Collection,n or "Dr. Eustache N. 
Giguère Memo1,ial French Collection." 
2. In French r·oom put signs, "Autres livres franyais -
consultez le catalogue.11 
3. Indicate availability of catalogue of French books in 
vicini ty of main catalogue, "Catalogue frantais 
4. Put out new French books on shelf or part of shelf with 
new English books with sign, "Nouveaux et neufs." 
5. Make a special display to coincide with "Franco-America-... 
'tJeek11 '(ast week of May in 2..976) or with the Feast of 
St. Jofin the Baptist (Ju�� 24th) or ether specially 
designated week or month. 
6. Catalogue recent acquisitions (Gigu�re gift) as soon 
as possiblE.. 
7. Shelve French collection in attic by library call numb-Tn'�. 
8. �1erge French catalogue into the main catalogue. 
... 





Objective B: Directed Expansion 
Priorities Ior purchases with existing allocation from 
state stipends. 
1. French Canadian Literat ure 
a. Basic French-Canadian 
Basic List #la. 
b. Basic French-Canadian 
Basic List #lb. 
2. Franco-America� Materials 
Literature 
Literature 
a. Literature, Basic List #2a. 
(1860-1960), 
(1961-1975)' 
b.  Histor'Y, Basic List #2b (no purchases). 
3. Hetropo1itan French Literature 
a. (1961-1975) Basic List #�a. 
b. (1600-19�0), Basic List #3b. (No purchases) 
Objective C: EngJ ish access t o  the French C'il ture of North 
America 
1. Buy translations of major French-Canadian works, Basic 
List #4a, Source List #3. 
2. Ensure a basic ccllection of French-Canadian history 
in English, Basic List #4b. 
Objective D: Increase Use 
1. Publicize on a regular basis (rnonthly, bin�nthly, 
qu�rtPrl�) recent acquisit ions of French books. 






Teachers of French ln area lrl grades and high school.s. 
Teach€:os r,f French at colleges and uni versi -ti es in 
MaJ_ne. 
Li1�JrarL:s 1n Central Library District. 





3. Solici t reading list:s from thP. colle ge''· �and univer�Lty 
prof,�.ssor·s uf f-r·ench for use as guides to reading and 
purchas-=.. 
4. Solicit donations of French books. 
March 1376 Madeleine Giguere 





Sister Solange, O.S.U. 
Rev. Raymond Laframboise, O.P. 
• 
Source List #1 
Source List #2 
Source Lis-+: # 3. 
Basic List #1 
:aasic List #2 
1 
Basic List #8 
Ba.sic List 1!4 
1 
C�rd File �ppendices 
Tools for selecting and ordering continu�ng 
purchases. 
Reco��ended youth purchases. 
Tools for locating French-Canadian fiction 
in English. 
French-Canadian Liter ature 
a. (1860-1960) 
b. (1961-1975) 
Franco-American Material s 
a. I'ic�..:ion 
b. History (no purchases recommended) 
Metropolitan French Literature 
a. 1961-l975 
b. 1600-1960 (no purchases r2commended) 
French-Canadiana 1n English 
a. Litera·ture 
b. Histo�y 
. . .. 
